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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (1)
I

“Holding that notice requirement does not apply to client who made Bar complaint”
ZELINKA v. AMERICARE HEALTHSCAN, 763 So.2d 1173 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 2000) (/case/zelinka-v-americare-healthscan)

PR CURIAM.
Appellant' fourth amended complaint alleged defamation againt non-media appellee, allegedl occurring
in letter ent, and tatement made aout appellant, to The Florida ar. The trial court dimied with
prejudice tating:

Plaintiff ha failed to preent thi court with fact ufficient to tate a caue of action for defamation in Florida.
Plaintiff doe not den that he failed to provide the pre-uit notice required  Florida law. Fla. tat. ch. 770.01
(1993) preclude the filing of a lawuit for liel or lander until five da after the claimant ha given notice
pecifing the pulication at iue and the tatement therein which are alleged *1258 to e fale and defamator. Prior
to Wagner, Nugent, Johnon, Roth, Romano, rikon Kupfer, P.A. v. Flanagan, 629 o.2d 113 (Fla. 1993), court were in
diagreement over whether ection 770.01 applied onl in cae againt media defendant. Compare Della-Donna v.
Gore Newpaper Co., 463 o.2d 414, 414 (Fla. 4th DCA 1985) ("ection 770.01 . . . doe not appl to non-media
defendant") with King v. urri, 588 F. upp. 1152, 1158 (/cae/king-v-urri#p1158) (D.Colo. 1984) (appling Florida
law and holding that the requirement of ection 770.01 appl to non-media defendant); Lane v. Knight-Ridder
Newpaper, Inc., 532 F. upp. 910, 913 (/cae/lane-v-knight-ridder-newpaper-inc#p913) (.D.Fla. 1982) (appling
Florida law and holding that ection 770.01 "i applicale to all defendant in action for liel or lander"). Wagner,
Nugent make it clear that Chapter 770 i "applicale to all civil litigant, oth pulic and private, in defamation
action." Wagner, Nugent, 629 o.2d at 115. Thu, defendant were entitled a a condition precedent to the filing of
thi defamation action to receive pre-uit notice. Failure to compl with ection 770.01 mandate dimial of the
action.

ection 770.01, Florida tatute (1995), tate:
Notice condition precedent to action or proecution for liel or lander. — efore an civil action i rought for
pulication or roadcat, in a newpaper, periodical, or other medium, of a liel or lander, the plaintiff hall, at leat
5 da efore intituting uch action, erve notice in writing on the defendant, pecifing the article or roadcat and
the tatement therein which he allege to e fale and defamator.

The trial court failed to follow Ro v. Gore, 48 o.2d 412 (/cae/ro-v-gore) (Fla. 1950), which held:
It i our opinion that the proviion of the tatute requiring notice in writing of the defamator pulication, a a
condition precedent to filing uit, and a required onl in uit againt newpaper and periodical, i a valid
claification aed upon ome difference in the clae having a utantial relation to the purpoe for which the
legilation wa deigned and i not, therefore, contrar to the "equal protection" claue of the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Federal Contitution.

Id. at 416 (emphai added). ee alo Della-Donna v. Gore Newpaper Co., 463 o.2d 414 (/cae/della-donna-vgore-newpaper-co-1) (Fla. 4th DCA 1985); ridge v. Williamon, 449 o.2d 400 (/cae/ridge-vwilliamon) (Fla. 2d DCA 1984); Davie v. oert, 449 o.2d 418 (/cae/davie-v-oert) (Fla. 3d DCA 1984).
The trial court found: "Wagner, Nugent make it clear that Chapter 770 i `applicale to all civil litigant,
oth pulic and private, in defamation action.'" Wagner, Nugent, Johnon, Roth, Romano, rikon Kupfer, P.A
v. Flanagan, 629 o.2d 113 (Fla. 1993), confronted the iue of when the two ear tatute of limitation for
liel or lander egin to run; upon pulication or dicover. Id. at 114. The court conidered ection 770.07,
which tate:
Caue of action, time of accrual. — The caue of action for damage founded upon a ingle pulication or exhiition
or utterance . . . hall e deemed to have accrued at the time of the firt pulication or exhiition or utterance
thereof in thi tate.

Id. at 115. The court then tated:
Although chapter 770 primaril addree media defendant, we note the chapter i roadl titled Civil Action for
Liel. We hold the aove tatute applicale to all civil litigant, oth pulic and private, in defamation action. To
rule otherwie would allow potentiall endle liailit ince Florida tatute contain no tatute of repoe for thi
particular tort.

Id. at 115. The context of thi tatement make it clear that the court in Wagner, Nugent wa appling onl
ection 770.07 to all civil litigant, not the entire chapter 770.
Appellee alo argue that ection 770.01 mut appl to all defendant ecaue a claification limiting it to
media defendant would not erve a compelling tate interet ufficient to urvive trict crutin. However,
the tate need to how that a claification i narrowl tailored to erve a compelling governmental interet
onl when the claification impinge upon the exercie of a fundamental right. Pller v. Doe, 457 U.. 202,
217, (/cae/pller-v-doe-texa-v-certain-named-and-unnamed-undocumented-alien-children#p217) 102 .Ct.
2382, 2395, (/cae/pller-v-doe-texa-v-certain-named-and-unnamed-undocumented-alien-children#p2395)
72 L.d.2d 786 (/cae/pller-v-doe-texa-v-certain-named-and-unnamed-undocumented-alien-children)
(1982), reh'g denied, 458 U.. 1131, 103 .Ct.

*1259

14, 73 L.d.2d 1401 (1982). Appellee have not cited an

authorit for the propoition that the right to pre-uit notice under ection 770.01 i a fundamental right.
The Florida upreme Court' anali of ection 770.01 and 770.02 in Ro, make it clear that the
claification ha, at leat, a rational ai.
Were thi the onl iue raied  appellee in the trial court, we would e compelled to revere. However,
there wa another iue raied  appellee in their motion to dimi; namel, aolute privilege, upon
which the court did not rule  dimiing the complaint in reliance upon Wagner. Under Parker v. Gordon,
442 o.2d 273 (Fla. 4th DCA 1983), the dimial can properl e affirmed on an alternative ground; and we
do o.
In tone v. Roen, 348 o.2d 387 (/cae/tone-v-roen) (Fla. 3d DCA 1977), the third ditrict ha tated:
Memer of the legal profeion are accorded right and privilege not enjoed  the pulic at large; the acceptance
of thee carrie with it certain reponiilitie and oligation to the general pulic. For the ake of maintaining the
high tandard of the profeion and diciplining thoe who violate the Canon of Legal thic, one who elect to
enjo the tatu and enefit a a memer of the legal profeion mut give up certain right or caue of action
which, in thi intance, i the right to file an action againt a complainant who lodge an unucceful complaint
with the Grievance Committee of The Florida ar.

Id. at 389. Thi court ha adopted the aove reaoning. Mueller v. The Florida ar, 390 o.2d 449, 453
(/cae/mueller-v-the-florida-ar#p453) (Fla. 4th DCA 1980).
We find that The Florida ar Re Amendment To The Rule Regulating The Florida ar, 558 o.2d 1008, 1014
(/cae/the-florida-ar-re-amend-to-the-rule-1#p1014) (Fla. 1990); Rule Regulating the Florida ar, 3-7.1 (f),
(h), (k) did not affect the concluion in tone ecaue the reaoning remain ound in enhancing the
profeionalim of lawer.
GLICKTIN, FARMR and KLIN, JJ., concur.
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